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RESEARCH & EVALUATION DELIVERY & PUBLICATION CHART 2019-20 

Programme management & stakeholder engagement

On-line initial analysis phase 1A

Analysis of bank transactional data: Feasibility study (JUL 2020) 

A feasibility study on linking of social media and other data to gambling survey and industry data (Twitter) INNOVATION GRANT. AKA Linking Lives

On-line additional analysis Phase 1B

Safer gambling messaging 

EROGamb 2.0 INNOVATION GRANT

MOSES Evaluation (Multi Operator Self Exclusion 
Schemes) (DEC 2019)

Gaming Gambling Mergence INNOVATION GRANT
The impact of message framing on problem recognition amongst problem and at-risk gamblers 

INNOVATION GRANT 

Impact of marketing & advertising (JAN 2020)

Remote interventions phase II

Treatment gap analysis and needs assessment (JAN 2020)

Assessment of GA funded treatment system – initial phase 

What works in treatment – systematic review (not publishing)

Developing a recovery-oriented approach INNOVATION GRANT

On-line resources to support recovery INNOVATION GRANT

Rapid evidence assessments (04/12/19)
Test evidence base with people with lived 

experience
Test and learn / Pilot new approaches 

Test and learn / Pilot new infrastructure 
ALSPAC 24/25 year 

follow up study W/C 
7/14 Nov 2019

Young People’s Omnibus Pilot Findings 
W/C 25/11/19
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Research and Evaluation – Highlights, issues, decisions
This work is now well under way and from October onwards our attention will be on developing these three areas - with partners, stakeholders and people with lived experience
& affected others - in the external research environment. A framework of proposed activity will be presented to the R&EC for approval on 26 November 2019. In the meantime, we
have refined the research portfolio into four core programmes:

We have made good progress in setting up research projects commissioned through the Innovation Grants bid earlier in the year, namely: Gaming/Gambling Mergence
(Wolverhampton University et al); The impact of message framing on problem recognition amongst problem and at-risk gamblers (LSBU & YouGov); Developing a recovery-
oriented approach to treatment (David Best); On-line resources to support recovery (David Best); Feasibility study on linking Twitter data with individual gambling data (NatCen,
Heather Wardle Associates).
Published reports July to October: • Suicide scoping study • Impact of marketing & advertising on children, young & vulnerable people: interim report • Sports & esports gambling
• Advertising on Twitter: Appeal to children, young & vulnerable People • Independent repository of gambling industry data: scoping study
Completed reports to be published in November / December: • ALSPAC 24/25 year follow up study • Young people’s Omnibus pilot findings
Reports nearing completion to be published Dec 2019 - March 2020: • Evaluation of Multi Operator Self Exclusion Schemes (MOSES) (phase 1) • Treatment Gap Analysis & Needs
Assessment • The Impact of Gambling Advertising on Children, Young People & Vulnerable Groups: final report • Lived Experience: What works in early intervention, prevention
and raising awareness of gambling harms (REA) • Lived Experience: What works in building infrastructure and engagement channels to use the expertise of people with lived
experience (REA).

Programme Projects £ Committed £ Budgeted

Patterns of play: Using industry & other data to understand how gambling
products & environments interact with consumer vulnerability to produce risk and harm

6 £1.1m £2.24m

Industry-based harm-minimisation: What works for industry to prevent and minimise harm 7 £1.94m £2m

Improving the quality and capacity of treatment: Gap analysis & needs assessment; what works in 
treatment and support

6 £1.77m £1.5m

Lived experience (in design phase & set up phase) 4+ TBC £600k



Parentzone – parent awareness resources

RSPH e-learning (MECC+) dissemination

Adapt and promote e-learning via SMMGP and other professional groups

PSHE Association – knowledge review

Clearview – BAME youth engagement and consultation 

Citizen’s Advice England & Wales programme delivery

Financial sector delivery including PRFC programme and consultancy/training support via MALG members

Military workforce development – scoping and engagement Military workforce delivery

PREVENTION DELIVERY CHART 2019/2020 Grey = next phase, Orange = underway, Green = complete

Workforce 
development

Young people and 
families

Development –
other vulnerable 

groups

Knowledge Hub – Youth Resources Promotion (pending website review)

Scottish Gambling Education Network pilot – Fast Forward

Launch and campaigns

PSHE Association – guidance and resource development and dissemination

Citizens Advice Scotland – planning 
and engagement

NGTS promotion support

Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Citizens Advice Scotland – commissioning Citizens Advice Scotland – delivery

RSPH e-learning (MECC+) evaluation and development

Gambling Health Alliance - RSPH

RSPH – youth engagement and consultation activity Launch and campaigns

Military workforce development – commissioning

Criminal Justice workforce development – scoping and engagement
Criminal Justice workforce 

development – commissioning

Ongoing horizon scanning and engagement



Prevention - Highlights, issues and decisions
Workforce development

• Citizens Advice Scotland submitted a proposal to the Education and Treatment Committee to deliver the CA Gambling Project from four regional hubs across Scotland. The proposal, 
which was costed at just under £200k per annum, was approved for funding in September, with a view to the project launching in January 2020.

• It was agreed to pause the activity planned with IDS-UK to advertise to GPs while the work led by M&C Saatchi to promote the National Gambling Treatment Service is developed and 
implemented. The Prevention team continue to support ZO and JMc to shape and deliver the NGTS campaign, and to plan ways to best exploit the assets created for broader workforce 
awareness raising and development.

• The Royal Society for Public Health has undertaken a stakeholder mapping exercise to inform their plans to develop a Gambling Health Alliance. The first meeting of the GHA was on 8 
October 2019. GambleAware decided not to attend the first meeting to allow the Alliance to define their own Terms of Reference and to specify the level of engagement required from 
GA. 

Young people and families

• Fast Forward has launched the Scottish Gambling Education Network and the second event to be attended by practitioners and policy makers from across Scotland was on 2 Oct. The 
first tour of the drama-based intervention, Flutter, came to a close in May, and in July the E&TC reviewed the evaluation report and confirmed the tour could continue into 2020. The tour 
has been renamed ‘Trust Me’ due to a conflict with an industry operator rebrand.

• ClearView Research has delivered the report on the consultation with young people from BAME groups. Atlas have supported ClearView produce a series of project outputs, including a 
social media plan, plain English summary and other engagement tools. A launch event was held on 12 September.

• Work to establish a Knowledge Hub for youth education professionals is postponed pending a review of the GambleAware website. This is now planned for delivery in 2020, and 
consultant Penny Neu has been engaged to support communications planning within the prevention team. The ongoing work to develop and promote resources with Parent Zone, PSHE 
Association and others is unaffected by the delay to the website refresh.

• Parent Zone have launched the first of their two film-based resources aimed at parents of children aged 8 to 11, focusing on young people, gaming and gambling. The second will be 
launched in November, aimed at young people aged 15 to 19 and their parents.

Evaluation and grant management processes

• Work is underway to review evaluation processes across the organisation, with a view to publishing an ITT for the evaluation of the Fast Forward and Citizens Advice programmes 
during November.

• Simon Smith is leading a review of grant management processes, and ensuring alignment with processes in development within the research and treatment teams.

Other

• Justyn Larcombe continues to support GambleAware to engage with the military community. Good progress has been made with the MoD, in particular ensuring the Bet Regret 
campaign is aired on Forces Radio and Forces TV.

• Staffing: Simon Smith joined the team in August as Education Manager. Jennifer Denchie will return from maternity leave in November as Education Officer.



TREATMENT DELIVERY CHART 2019/20

Develop and 
embed the 
system 
GambleAware 
has 
commissioned 
for the next 3 
years

Building a 
shared 
responsibility

Specialist 
provision

Continue discussions with PHE and NHSE re specific populations, incl people with MH problems, Offender Health etc

Northern Hub preparation for opening Northern Hub Pilot delivery (£1.2m pa)

Decisions re further work on Screening tool

Peer Support, 24/7 Helpline operational 

GamCare developing Partner Improvement 
Plan

Agree contract with 
Viewit for data handling

Adfam project to run for 3 years (£60k pa)

Evaluation of treatment (£600k, funded from research budget)

Review GMA mixed model pilot, and consider further development

Delivery of Viewit’s system for data extraction, storage, analysis and publication (£165k pa)

Grey = initial planning, Amber = advanced planning, Green = underway

Apr May June July August Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Explore options for clinical data systems for use by providers

Award software contract for cCBT cCBT offered as part of on-line service

Implement plans for reduced travel times and increased activity

Implementation of Actions as agreed by E&TC

Develop materials



Treatment – Highlights, issues and decisions
Develop and embed the system

• GamCare continues to work with the network partners to take forward the Partner Improvement Plan. GamCare is working with partners to improve the standardisation of processes
across the network, and to scope the work needed to organise the network on a regional basis. A safeguarding audit is taking place. The additional Quality Assurance staff are now in
post.

• GamCare has been working with the provider of the cCBT software, Sustainable Interaction, to prepare materials ahead of the soft launch of the service from October. Staff have been
recruited. The 24/7 pilot for Helpline operation began operation at the start of October and the preparations for the peer support pathfinder are at an advanced stage.

• Activity data indicate that the Extended Brief Intervention model is popular with people seeking treatment, with performance significantly higher than target. Face-to-face structured
treatment is on a par with the previous year, reflecting the fact that providers had little time to prepare for the stretch targets. GamCare has agreed with GambleAware that providers will
be given longer advance notice of the stretch targets for 2020/21.

• ViewitUK are close to finalising their initial scoping work and anticipate that aggregate data for previous years collated via electronic import scripts (ie not manually) will be available at
the end of October.

Building a shared responsibility

• The work with ViewItUK is kicking off discussion about the options for better clinical data systems in use by providers. NHSE and PHE will also be involved in discussions about clinical 
data systems and options for screening potential service users.

• The team conducting the evaluation of gambling treatment is currently exploring options on how to conduct the study. As an additional piece of work they have developed proposals for 
capturing the learning from the set-up phase of the Leeds service.

Specialist provision

• The NHS Northern Gambling Clinic has commenced operation. The formal stakeholder launch took place on 15 October, following on from an earlier press launch. These generated 
substantial press coverage. NHSE investment in gambling treatment in 2019/20 was clarified in their MH implementation plan published in July in which they confirmed that GambleAware
and GamCare are key partners.

• GambleAware is engaging with DHSC, PHE, NHSE, and their devolved equivalents, at all levels to improve coordination between the National Gambling Treatment Service and the NHS and 
other statutory services. Trustees are currently giving consideration to CNWL proposals to offer treatment for problem gambling in the Surrey prisons where it provides treatment for 
substance misuse. A number of providers in the National Gambling Treatment Service are represented in the Commission on Crime and Problem Gambling which has been convened by 
the Howard League for Penal Reform.



Safer Gambling Campaign:
The Safer Gambling campaign, Bet Regret, has now been running for just under 8 months with two main bursts of activity (Feb/March and August / September) to align with the football
season alongside a digital always on strategy. There have now been 4 waves of the Tracking study with the results of Wave 4 to be presented to the SG Board next week.

Campaign Activity

Creative Assets:

All assets were updated to include the new endline; ‘Think Twice or You’ll Bet Regret it’ (with a voice over on the video assets.  Alongside this, new assets included:

a) Radio campaign running on Talk Sport

b) Media partnership with LadBible producing original content around ‘mates don’t let drunk mates bet’ and ‘bet regret on tour’ alongside a series of short clips and self-reflective stories

c) Content films featuring David James delivering advice around the International break and Think Twice when bored / drunk.  These will continue to run throughout November. 

Media:

The second burst of activity aligned with the start of the football season in mid-August and continued to end September utilising the rest of the donated TV inventory alongside additional
investment and a rerun of in stadia posters and pub screens. New media channels included TalkSport Radio, support on the Sky Sports app and a new media partnership with LadBible.

Overall annual media investment (2019) is £3.3m of which total donated is £1.812,549 and paid for at £1,487,451. Please note that this represents a SOV of less than 1%.

It should be noted that the impact of the whistle to whistle ban which started at the beginning of August (no gambling ads to be shown during live sport televised before the 9pm watershed 
for a “whistle to whistle” period beginning five minutes before the start of a match and ending five minutes after. The curbs exclude horse and greyhound racing) has led to a decline in 
investment in TV (-37% month yoy) but a correlating increase in investment in digital (+45%) illustrating that the voluntary ban has had little effect on gambling advertising investment. 

Campaign Activation

A partnership with the Football Supporters’ Association (the FSA) has been agreed for the 2019/20 football season which will see Bet Regret promoted across different activation strands and
channels, as well as more on-the-ground activity to engage with football communities, alongside access to their 500,000 members..

This partnership was announced with an FSA Fan Survey which highlighted that only 10% of football fans felt their club was doing enough to promote safer gambling. The results of the
survey were announced on 12 September marking the launch of the partnership. As part of this partnership, David James (ex England goalkeeper) has come on board as a Safer gambling
ambassador.

Campaign Outcomes
The results of the Ipsos MORI post Wave 4 Tracking study will be presented at the SG board meeting.

Campaign recognition remains strong, increasing from 61% to 67% since the start of the campaign in February (amongst all campaign audiences). This increases to 70% amongst the 
behaviour change audience and 77% amongst high risk bettors.  Detail on other outcomes will be shared post the board presentation. 
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